Members Present: Del Altman, Dana Booth, Sandy Cannone, Robyn Diven, Jesse Gaither, Judy Hawkins, Paula Holt, Jessica Marquet, David Russell, and Sandy Williams

Members Absent: Judy Davis, Bertha Fladger, Theresa Greene, Matt Hogue, Caroline Madden, Lynn Silver, and Melissa Todd

Approval of Minutes: A motion to accept the May 6, 2014 minutes was made by S. Cannone and seconded by J. Marquet. The minutes were approved by the members.

Old Business

Follow up discussion on the following items:

- Suggestion: “I recommend that spouses of full-time faculty/staff members receive a discounted tuition rate (not just dependent children). Coastal Carolina University should have a vested interest in retaining employees and supporting education, not just of the faculty/staff members themselves. Other local educational institutions provide tuition discounts for all immediate family members.”

  
  S. Williams discussed with Stacie Bowie, Vice President and Chief Financial Officer, Finance and Administration, and received the following reply: “We appreciate the suggestion and this is something we will keep in mind. At this time we would like to keep the reduced rate for dependent children only.”

New Business

Suggestion Boxes:

NONE

Web Page Comments:

NONE

Additional Discussion items by members:

S. Williams announced that Dan Lawless will be the new Chair for the Council effective the first meeting in July. Lisa Bernadyn will take over as the (non-voting) note-taking recorder. There are also five new members coming onto the council at that time. They are: Lisa Dent (Information Technology Services), Matt Crawford (Public Safety), Kevin Bowers (Facilities Management), Bill Edmonds (Executive Vice President’s area), and David Betsch (University Housing).

Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 10:36 am with a motion from J. Hawkins and seconded by D. Altman.

Next Meeting: The next SAC meeting will be held June 17, 2014 in SNGL 112.